
Åpp「oved on Fe師ry E"88了・ I・An Act to P「ovide for the Al-otment of Lands in Seve「afty to融ians on the Various

Reservations,一I known aS the Dawes Act▼ emPhasized severafty’the treatment of Native Ame「icans a§輔vidu貧Is

rather than as members of t「ibes.

Fede「a冊an policy during the pe「iod from 1870 to 1900 ma「ked a departure f「om ea「lie「 PO“Cies that

were dominated by 「emOV紺「eaties, reServations, and even wa「・ The new policy focused spec脚y

on b「eaking up 「eservations by granting land allotments to individua- NatlVe Ame「icans. Ve「y sincere

individuals 「easoned tha冊a pe「son adopted white c-o冊g and ways, and was respOnSible for his own

f貧「m, he wouId gradua。y drop his lndia…eSS and be ass剛ated into the populatton’ltwouId then no

Ionge「 be neceSSa「y fo「 the government tO OVerSee lndian welfa「e in the paternaItstic way it had beer'

0輔gate。 to do, Or P「OVide meage「 a…ities that seemed to keep the冊an in a subservient and

poverty-St「icken poSition.

on Feb「uary 8, 1887‘ Congress paSSed the Dawes Act, named for its autho「一Senato「 Henry Dawes of

Massachusetts. A!so known as the Gene「al A一一otment Ac"he -aw a-1owed for the President to break up

「eservation land, Which was held in common by the membe「s of a t「ibe言nto small allotments to be

parceled out tO圃Viduals. Thus- Native Ame「icans 「egistering on a t「iba冊Il- we「e g「anted allotments

of reservation land. ・`To each hea。 of a fam時O=e-quarfer of a sectic町To each single person OVer

eighteen yea「S Of age, One-eighth of a section巾each orphan ch剛nde「 eighteen yearS Of age- One-

eighth of a sectio岬d To each other sing-e pe「son under e即een yearS nOW廟ng’Or Who may be

born prior to the date of the orde「 of the P「esident di「ecting an a順ment of the lands emb「aced irrany

reservation, One-Sixteenth of a section… ’’

section 8 of the act §PeCified g「oups that were to be exemPt f「om the Iaw.一t stated that l-the p「ovisions

of this act sha冊Ot eXtend to the territory occuPied by the Che「okees・ Creeks・ Choctaws, Chickasaws・

seminoles, and Osage, Miamies and Peorias' and Sacs and Foxes中正he lndia= Te冊Ory' nOrtO any Of

the 「eservatiens of the Seneca Nation of New Yo帥dians in the State of New Yo「k' nO「 tO that §trip of

te「「ito「y in the State of Nebraska a。oining the Sioux Nation on the south.’t

subsequent eVentS, howeVer' eXtendec! the act's provisions to these grouPS aS We冊1893 President

Grove「 Cieveland a函nted the Dawes Commission to negotiate with the Cherokees- Creeks'

choctaws、 Chickasaws, and Seminoles, Who we「e known as the Five C剛zed T「ibes. As a 「esult of

these negOtiations, SeVeral acts were PaSSed that allotted a sha「e of common P「OPerty tO membe「S of

the Five Civil庭d Tribes in exchange fo「 abo“shing thei「 t「iba- gove「nmen{s and 「ecognizing state a=d

Federa。aws ln o「der to 「eceive the al-otted land, membe「s we「e to e=「O一一With the Bu「eau of Indian

A胸rs. Once en「Olled, the individua一一s name went on the "Dawes 「olls・一I This prOCeSS aSSistecl the BIA

and the Secretary Of the -nterior in determining the elig剛y o冊vidua両embe「S for land dist「ibution.

The pu「poSe of the Dawes Act and the subsequent aCtS that extended its initfaI p「OVisions was

purporfed-y to protect lndian p「operty riehts, Pa面uIarly during the land 「ushes of the 1890s, but in

many lnStanCeS the 「esu-ts were vaStly d fferent. The Iand aIIotted to the Indians incIuded dese面

nea「-deser。ands unsuitable for farming. 1n additien' the techniques of self-Su怖cient fa「m旧g We「e

much different f「om thei「 t「iba- way o冊e. Many lndians did not want tO take up ag「一CuIture’and those

who did want to fa「m could not afford the too-s' anirnals, Seed, and other s=PPlie海neCeSSary tO ge[

sta固. The「e were a-so p「obIems with inhe「itance. Often young c棚「en inhe「ited aiiotments that they

could not farm because they had been sent aWay tO boarding schooIs・ M岬e heirs also caused a

prob-em; When seVera- people inhe「ited an allotment} the size of the ho-dings became tOO Sm紺Or

Fo「 mo「e而o「mation, Visit the Nationa葛A「chives- Digita- CIassroom了6ac励g Mth Documents Lesson
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Transcript of Dawes Act (1887)

Forty-Ninth Congress of the United States of Ame「ica;

Begun and he-d at the City ofWashington on Monday・ the sixth day of Decembe「' One thousand e即t

hundred and eighトSix.

An Act to p「ovide for the al-otment of -ands in severafty to lndians on the various reservations’and

to extend the protection ofthe -aws of the United States and the Ter「itories over the冊ans, and fo「

Other purposes.

Be /t enacted by the Senate and House ofRepIeSenta面eS Offhe United States ofAmerica in Congress

assembIed. That in aII cases whe「e any t「ibe or band o川dians has been' Or Sha冊e「eafte「 be言OCated

upon any 「eservation c「eated fo「 thei「 use, eithe「 by t「eaty stipuiation o「 by virfue of an act ofCongress o「

executive orde「 setting apartthe same fo「 thei「 use, the P「esident ofthe United States be' and he he「eby

is, authorized, Whenever in his op面on any reservation o「 any pa…e「eof ofsuch lndians is advantageous

fo「 ag「ICuitu「a- and grazing purposes- tO CaUSe Said 「eservation' O「 any Pa冊e「eof′ tO be surveyed' O「

resurveyed if necessa「y' and to a-Iot the lands in said 「eservation in seve「alty to any Indian Iocated the「eon

in quantities as fo=ows:

To each head of a fam時One-qUarte「 Ofa section;

To each single person ove「 eighteen yea「s ofage- One-eighth ofa section;

To each orphan ch冊unde「 eighteen yea「s ofage' One-eighth of a sectien: and

To each othe「 singIe pe「so…nde「 eighteen yea「s =OW iiving・ O「Who may be bom p「IO「 tO

the date ofthe o「de「 ofthe President di「ecting a= a=otment ofthe lands emb「aced in any

reservation, One-Sixteenth of a section:

p「ovided, That in case there is not sufflcie=t land in any ofsaid 「eservations to aIIot lands to each

individuaI ofthe classes above named in quantities as above p「ovided・ the lands embraced in such

「eservatton o「 reservations sha一一be aiIotted to each individuaI of each of said ciasses p「O 「ata in

acco「dance w輔the p「ovisions of this act: And provided futhe「・ That whe「e the t「eaty o「 act Of Con9reSS

setting apart such 「eservation p「ovides the a一一otment of lands in seve「aIty 'n quantities in excess of those

he「ein p「ovided, the P「eside両n making a-lotments upon such 「eservation, ShaiI aIIot the lands to each

individuai indian belonging the「eon in quantity as specified in such t「eaty o「 act: A=d p「OVided furthe「, That

when the lands aIiotted a「e on-y va-uab-e fo「 grazIng Pu「POSeS, an additionai訓otment of such g「azng

Iands, in quantities as above p「ovided’Shail be made to each individua上

sec, 2. That all alIotments set aparf unde「 the p「ovisions ofthis act sha冊e seiected by the lndians'

heads offamiIies selec佃g fo「thei「 mino「 ch冊en' and the agents shaI- seiect for each o「Phan child, and in

such manne「 as to emb「ace the imp「ovements ofthe indians making the selection. where the

imp「oveme=tS Oftwo o「 mo「e lndians have been made on the same iegal subdivision of land‘ uniess they

shall otherwise ag「ee, a P「OVisiona冊e may be … dividing said lands between them・ and the amou=t tO

which each is entitied shalI be equaIized in the assIgnment Ofthe 「emairrder ofthe land to which they a「e

entitled unde「 his act: P「ovided, That if a=y One entitied to an a一一Otment ShaII fa旧o make a selection vithin

four years afte「 the P「esident shalI lirect that a一一otments may be made on a par剛ar 「eservatio両he

sec「etary ofthe inte「io「 may di「ect the agent of such t「ibe o「 band言f such the「e be' and ifthe「e be no

agent, then a special agent appointed fo「that purpose・ tO make a se-ection for such lndian, Which seiection

shaIi be ailotted as in cases whe「e seiecttons are made by the lndians・ and patents sha旧ssue in "ke

sec, 3。 That the aIIotments p「ovided fo「 in this act sha-1 be made by speciaI age=tS aPPOi=ted by the

p「esident fo「 such purpose, and the agents in cha「ge ofthe 「espective 「eservatio=S On Which the

a順ments are directed to be made, unde「 such 「uIes and regulations as the Secreta「y ofthe冊e「ior may
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f「om time to tlme PreSC「-be, and shali be certified by such agents tO the Comm-SSIOne「 O冊an Affairs' ln

岬Cate, O=e COPy tO be retaine(自n the lndian Offlce a剛e othe「 to be t「ansmittec=o the Sec「etary Of

the lnterier fo「 his action, and to be deposited i= the Gene「al Land Offtoe・

sec。 4. Thatwhe「e any冊a…Ot 「eSiding upon a 「eServatio=i O「 fo「whose tribe =O reServation has been

p「ovided by treaty' act Of Cong「esS' O「 eXeCutlVe O「de「' Shal両ke settlement upOn any Surveyed o「

unsurveyed -ands o白he United States not Otherw-Se aPPrOP「iated・ he or she shalI be entitIed' uPOn

app圃On tO the -oca。and-Office for the dist「ict in wllich the lands a「c Iocated言O have the same aIIotted to

him o「 her, and to his o「 he「 c剛e両n quantities and manner aS P「OVided in '帥S aCt fo「冊ans residing

upon 「eservations; and when s=Ch set一一ement is made upon unSurveyed fands, the g「ant to SuC冊ans

shaIl be adjusted llPOn the survey Ofthe -ands so aS to COnfo「m the「eto; and patentS Shall be issued to

them for such lands in the manne「 a=d with the 「est「ictions as herein p「ovided. And the fees to which the

o冊ce「s of such loca。and-Offlce wou剛ave been entitled had such lemds been entered u=de「 the gene「al

Iaws fo「 the disposition ofthe pubIic lands shall be paid to the直子om any mOneyS in the Treasury of the

…ted States not othervise approP「iated' uPOn a Stateme=t Of an account in thei「 behalf fo「 SuCh fees by

the Commissione「 of the Gene「al Land Offlce' and a certification of such account tO the Sec「etary of the

Treasu「y by the Secreta'γ Of the lnte「ior.

sec. 5。 That upon the approVal of the a一一OtmentS P「OVided fo「 in this act by the Secretary Ofthe lnte「io巾e

shaII cause patentS tO issue the「efd両the name Ofthe a剛ees' Which patents Sha順Ofthe legal e軸

and decla「e that the United States does and w冊Old the Iand thus a順ed' for the pe「iod oftwentyrfue

yea「s一冊St fo「 the so-e use and benefit of the l=dian to whom such a-Iotment sha冊ave been made' Or・

in case Of his decease両his hei「s acco「ding to the -aws ofthe State o「 Te「ritory where such land is

Iocated, and that at the expiration of said pe「iod the United States w紺COnVey the same by patent to said

Indian, O「 his hei「s as afo「esaid直ee‘ discharged of said t「ust and f「ee of ail charge or incumbrance

whatsoeve「: Provided, That the P「esident of the United States may一n any CaSe in his disc「etion extend the

period・ And ifany conveyanCe Sha" be made ofthe lands set aparf and a一般d as he「ein prov曲Or any

co面act made touching the same' befo「e the expI「ation of the time above mentioned' SuCh conveyanCe O「

contract shali be absolute'y nu一一and void: P「ovided‘ That the -aw of descen- and parfition in fo「ce in the

state o「 Te「「itory whe「e suc旧ands are situate shal- apply the「eto after patents therefor have been

executed and delive「ed, eXCePt aS he「ein otherwise p「ovided‥ and the laws of the State of Kansas

「egulating the descent and parfition of 「eal estate s刷SO fa「 as praCticable- aPPly to a旧ands in the l=dian

Te「「itory which may be altotted in seve「a-ty u=de「 the p「ovisions of this act: And provided fu仙er' That at

any time after lands have been aIIotted to a旧he冊ans of a=y t「ibe as he「e申OVided・ O「 SOOne「 i冊e

op緬On Of the P「esident it sha冊e for the bes冊e「estS Of said t「ibe' it s脚be law冊O「 the Secretary of

the lnterio「 to negOtiate with such -ndian tribe fof the purchase and release by said tribe両Onfo「mity with

the t「eaty o「 Statute unde「 which such reservatio= is胡Of such portions of its reservation =Ot allotted as

such t「ibe sha時「om time to time' COnSent tO Se岬SuCh terms and conditions as shaII be conSide「ed just

and equitable between the United States and said t「ibe o冊ans・ Which pu「Chase sha冊t be complete

untiI 「atifed by Cong「ess' an。 the fo「m and manner of executin9 euCh 「e-ease preSC「ibed by Cong「ess:

provided howeve「, That a旧ands adapted to ag「-Cu-ture・ With o「 without i「「igation so sold o「 「eIeased to the

united States by any lndian tribe shal- be held by the United States for the sale pu「POSe Of secur一ng homes

to actuaI settle「s and sha-1 be disposed of by the United States to actua- and bona fide settIers only tracts

not exceding one hund「ed and sixty ac「es tO any One Pe「SOn' On SuCh te「ms aS Cong「ess shaII p「esc「ibe'

supect to grants which CongreSS may make in aid of education: And p「ovided furfher' That nO PatentS ShaiI

issue the「efor except to the pe「son SO taking the same aS and homesteadi O「剛ei「s' and after the

expiration of ive yea「s ocCuPanCy therof as such homestead: and any conVeyanCe of said Iands taken as a

homestead, Or any COnt「act tOuChing the same・ Or lieu thereo時「eated p「ior to the date of such patent'

s圃be nuIl and void. And the sums ag「eed to be paid by the United States aS PurChase mOney fo「 any

porfion of any sllCh 「eservation s剛be held in the T「easury ofthe United States fo「 the sole use of the

t「ibe o「 t「ibes lndians直Whom such 「eservattonS be-onged‥ a剛e same‘ With interest thereo= at th「ee

per cent pe「 a…m' Sha順at a冊es subjeCt tO aPP「OP「iation by Cong「ess for the education and

c剛Zation of such t「ibe o「 t「ibes of lnians o「 the members the「eof. The patentS afo「esaid shall be reco「ded

in the Gene「ai Land Office, and afterwa「d de-ivered' f「ee of cha「ge・ tO the a剛ee entitIed thereto. And if

any 「engtous society or other orga融On is now ocCuPy-ng any Ofthe pu別個S tO WhIC…s act is

app圃一e直「elig-0US Or educat-On- work among the lndians・ the Secretary of the lnte「io「 is he「eby

autho「ized to confirm such occupation to suCh society or organization・両uantity not exCeeding one
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hund「ed and sixty ac「es in any onetract- SO -ong as the same shaIi be so occupied' On SuCh te「ms as he

shaIl deem just; but nothing he「ein contained sha-I change o「 alter any cIaim ofsuch society fo「 「eiigious or

educational purposes heretofore granted by law. And he「eafte「 in the empIoyment of lndian police・ Or any

other emp-oyes in the pub-ic service among any ofthe lndian t「ibes o「 bands affected by this act・ and

whe「e lndians can perfe「m the duties 「equired, those冊ans who have avaiied themseives ofthe

p「ovisions ofthiS act and become citizens ofthe United States shalI be prefe「「ed.

sec" 6● That upon the compIetion ef said a-1otments and the patenting ofthe lands to said aiiottees- eaCh

and every nmmber ofthe 「espective bands o「 t「ibes of冊ans to whom aIiotments have been made shaII

have the benefit ofand be subject to the laws. both civil and c「面nal, Ofthe State or Te諏ory ln Which they

may 「eside; and no Te「「ito「Y ShalI pass o「 enfo「ce anY law denyI=g any SuCh lndian within itsju「isdiction

the equal p「otection of the law` And every lndian born within the territo「ia川mits of the united States to

whom aiIotments sha冊ave been made unde「 the provisions ofthis act- Or unde「 any Iaw o「t「eaty- and

eve「y lndian bo「n within the te「「it。ria川mits of the United States who has volunta「ily taken up' Within said

limits. his 「esidence sepa「ate and apan from any tribe o川dians the「ein・ and has adopted the habits of

civiIized life, is hereby decla「ed to be a citizen ofthe United States- and is entitIed to aII the 「ights-

p「-Vifeges, a=d immunities of such citizens' Whether said lndian has been or not・ by b輔O「 Otherwise' a

membe「 of any tribe of lndians within the te「rito「ia川mits of the United States without i= any manner

affecting the 「ight of any such indian to tribal o「 othe「 PrOPerty

sec, 7。 That in cases where the use ofwater fo「 i「「igation is necessa「y to 「ende「the Iands within any

Indian 「eservation avaiLable fo「 ag「lCuItura- pu「poses世e Sec「etary of the lnte「ior be・ and he is he「eby一

autho「ized to presc「ibe such ru-es and 「egulations as he may deem =eCeSSary tO SeCure a」uSt and equaI

distribution the「eof among the lndians 「esiding upon any such 「eservation; a=d no oothe「 app「OP「iation o「

g「ant of wate「 by any rlPa「ian p「op「ieto「 shal- permitted to the damage of any othe川Pa「ian p「OPrietor.

sec. 8。丁hat the provisions ofthis act shaIl not extend to the ter「ito「y occupied by the Che「Okees' C「eeksi

choctaws, Chickasaws, Semino-es, and Osage, Miamies and Peorias, and Sacs and Foxes言n the lndian

Te「rito「y, nO「tO any Ofthe 「eservations ofthe Seneca Nation of New York lndians in the State of New Yo「k'

n。rtO that strip ofterrito「y in the State of Nebraska adjoining the Sioux Nation on the south added by

executive o「der.

sec。 9. Thatfo「 the purpose of making the surveys and 「esurveys mentioned in section two ofthis act・

the「e be, and hereby is, aPP「OP「iated, Out Of any moneys in the T「easury not otherwise app「OPriated, the

sum ofone hund「ed thousand doIIars, tO be 「epaid p「opo巾onate-y out ofthe p「oceeds ofthe saies ofsuch

Iand as may be acquired f「om the indians unde「 the provisions ofthis act.

sec。 1O. That nothing in this act contained shai- be so canst「ued to a什ect the 「ight and power ofCong「ess

to grant the 「ight ofway through any lands g「anted to an lndian・ O「 a t「ibe of lndians, fo「 「a冊oads or other

highways, Or te-egraph lines, for the pubiic use・ O「 COndemn suc旧ands to public uses' uPOn makingJuSt

COmPenSatIOn.

sec, 11, That nothing in this act sha-I be so const「ued as to p「event the 「emoval ofthe Southem Ute

Indians from thei「 p「esent 「eservation in Southweste「n Co-o「ado to a new 「eservation by and with consent

of a maJOrity ofthe aduIt male membe「s of said t「ibe.

App「oved, Feb「uary, 8, 1887.

[Endo「SementS]
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